Notification on transitional period of 5 years for replacement of the old registration plates with the old code MK by the new one NMK

From Ministry of Transport and Communications of North Macedonia

Entered in force 17 June 2019
Archive number: 09-4489/1 as of 2.9.2019

To: Elene SHATBERASHVILI
Manager Group on Road Transport
International Transport Forum
OECD/ITF, 2 rue Andre Pascal, F-75775 Paris Cedex 16

Subject: Information

Dear Mrs. Elene Shatberashvili,

Registration plates with code NMK are being issued in Republic of North Macedonia starting from 17.6.2019 in accordance with the Prespa Agreement between the Republic of North Macedonia and Republic of Greece.

Pursuant to this Agreement there is as well transitional period of 5 years for replacement of the old registration plates from old code MK with the new one NMK.

Having regard to the above stated, we inform all the member states of ITF to inform their control bodies that the vehicles for transport of goods in this transitional period will have registration plates both with NMK and MK code. Upon expiry of the transitional period all the registration plates will be with NMK code.

Yours faithfully,

Goran Sugareski
Minister

Drafted by: Jovan Janchevski
Controlled by: Julijana Atanasova
Approved by: Elena Angelovska-Atanasovska